Worship at Home
Call to Worship and Prayer
1 Peter 2:9-10
‘But you are a chosen people, a royal priesthood, a
holy nation, God’s special possession, that you
may declare the praises of him who called you out
of darkness into his wonderful light. Once you
were not a people, but now you are the people of
God; once you had not received mercy, but now
you have received mercy.’

Worship songs suggestions
God the uncreated one
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rswH9CSyWHk

Dear Lord and Father of Mankind
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WqOnjmr9Ah0

Jesus Loves me
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=80Ue0w45oGs

How He loves us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GzfPHnoT0-0

Bible Teaching
Theme – Being Church ‘For Such a Time as This’…
Enriched Prayer
Reading – Acts 4:23-31
Video recording –
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=boMtZRnSxSM

Worship song suggestion

Prayer
This week why not try and join with others to
pray. It may not be possible to meet in person, but
certainly over the phone or online. Take time to
offer up prayers of intercession for people place
and situations that God lays on your heart. (If you
usually come to a church meeting, anyway, then
try to add an additional occasion to pray with
others to the week if possible).

Questions to ponder this week …
1. The primary focus of the Early Church prayer
was on God and his equipping rather than
requests to remove the problems they faced.
How can you grow in ‘taking a long look at
God, and a brief glance at your problems?

2. Have you been filled with the Holy Spirit? If
so, how do you know?

3. What threats are there to the church
nowadays? How can we help overcome
them, and support those Christians who are
most at risk?

All-Age
Ruth brings us our All-Age Thought considering
why we are told to pray together using sweeties.
The video can be found in the usual place on our
YouTube channel / Facebook:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmSxZC8JcP
8sMJbgFO7_WoA/videos

Lord let your Glory fall
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ENQYKMQEe6c

Father I place into your hands
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qbLjp4-8NdY

Here’s my heart Lord
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5IxaEZD02wY

There is power in the name of Jesus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qYa2PYZoo5g

Benediction
Romans 15:5-6
May the God who gives endurance and
encouragement give you the same attitude of
mind toward each other that Christ Jesus had, so
that with one mind and one voice you may glorify
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ

Other resources …

High Street ‘Gatherings’

Christian Books on Prayer:
As requested by someone through our recent church
survey, here are some Christian books considering
different aspects of prayer for further reading.
How to pray: A simple guide for normal people
by Pete Greig

Church Prayer Meetings on Zoom
Start of the Week Prayers on Monday at 9:15am
(The scripture readings for this week are: Psalm
122:6-8, Nehemiah 4:7-9, Hebrews 13:14).
The meeting code for this is: 100 710 735.
Prayer: Finding the hearts true home
by Richard Foster

Love on its Knees: Praying for Others
Leonard LeSourd (Ed)

Thursday evening prayer meeting at 7:45pm.
The meeting code for this is: 792 066 179.
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